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Ihe  mild.  winter   just  past   is  now  being  pairJ   for   in   large   3..TL`:,`si:allments   of
fri.Cid   te-t.npera,ti,ires,   sparsel:,r  mixecl.   with   sLi.nny   da.ys.      Si,gns`   of   spring   are
shoving,   however,   as   several  shivering  robins  have   been  spotted  about
t'iie   islcgLnd.      Ihe   deer   are   out   of   their  winter   s/'t?.rc?.s   ancl.look  ver}r  well
this   sprin.3.
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E=ighest   Day                                                         14arch   2nd.
J`iverage  I)aytime  len.perature
Ijowest  }Tigh+u                                                      March   6
Average  I.\Tighttime   'I`emperature
•3`.1olrr   fell   on   8   d3Lys.

Ike   heaviest   snoi,`rfall  was   on  A{a.rch  26th  with  9   ill_cli_es
lhe   total   snotrrfall   for  FTarch  was   18.7  irlches.

SLTl`JDE1^,I   VISIIS:      Early   in   the   afternoon   of   the   seco-nd.   of  .!`lpril,    the   TiT.   S.
Coast,  Guard   icebre8Lker,   i:unrJewg   made   her   a..[1nual   Spring  visit   to
break  the  ice  out  of  the  harbor.     This  is  an  event  that  attracts  every-
one   to   the   fei`r,y  dc)ck.     iroungsters   a,re  let  out  of   school  and  work  in
gei'1eral,   coTnes   to   a   halt  while   the   Sundew  dctes   her   sprin,g   chores.     i,nrinds
held   the   bro':ten  .ice   in  the,  harbor,   tho   8.rid   freezT,ing  weather  prompted  a
retui.n  visit  on  the  eighth,  bringing  about  a  double  feature  this  year.

IsljfihTDE,Ei.   riEA.DIED   FOIL   S=,.A;.SOPTS   SIAtRI:      Ike   crew   of   Ill_e   Beaver   Islander   have
left  the  island  to  d.o  the  spring  fitting  oil.t  on  the  ferry.     Ihe  first
trip  was  to  be  on  the  eighth  of  A.pril,   but  ice  conditions  in  the  lake
prevented   the  ru`rj..      Empty   shelves   in   hotnes   `€.nd   stores   a.re  mute   evid'ence
that  it  has   been  some   time   since   the   last  tr-ip   in  December.     }`To   severe
shortages   have  occurred  i;his  }rear,   but  fresh  suppl-ies  will  be  a  welcome
t, I e a t .

ROBI¥Tt5  RFTURIT:      'Ihe   earliest  roToin   to   return   to   Beavc-r   Island   is   also
our   oldest   reside-iit.     I+'`Irs.   Mar.F   "Vesty"  RECDonough  leads   the   list   of   Is-
1a.+iders   to   come  home  after  vis-iting  friends  and  relatives   dLi`ring  the
cold  winter  t!io::ii;hs.     Also,   returning   is  IJlaria.  GfLllagherg   Kate   Oonna`ghan,
Itlary   "Puffy"   Gallaghero   T`4a'ct  1\`[elville,   FTary  €md  Bert  lvlcDonoughg   S}rbil
and  Art  Ijarsen,   Sophia  lv'±cDonough,   `ivlar5r  Green,   I`.:ar}r  Gat]Liff.,   Perry  Gatliff
Ada  Hart-in  and  Jaci=ie,   Stanley  Floyd,   Judy  PaLmer  ancl.last  but  not  least,
FLa.ymoiid  Lewis,   with  a  bea,utif.LIL   tan   from  sunbathing  in  sunny  Arizonia.
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;i+;iL`€£:n=`°¥h:¥`=gin;H{:i-f:w?U::3£+e:-gT=::HiheT;rLgt:ni`inirLf[:tit:ni.:£eti:,ufe%`¥::use
o::  positions  on  lake  boats,   have  to   leave  us  until  ifrinter  sets   in  a,{¥S.in.
..:fcl-lie  1`:inor  wa.s   tli.e   first   to   leave   followed   bar  lvlarT.'.=  REartiri.

I:I:.3!:i-.i3IC.J.ili  lnrl-L\TDFAljl:   .  If   all.   goes   according   to   pla,n,    the   developTheiit   of•iiistoric   sites   of  interest  on  Bea.ver   Island  1.,Till  €.j;et  a   shot   in  t.~n.e   8Lrm.
Ills  a  result  of  a  meeting   of  the  Interim  Stud3r  Committee   on  State  Parlts
8.nd  Public  liands,   1iere  on  the  Isla..nd  last  year,   a  bill  has  been  present-
ed  to   the  }t'Iich3.gab  Ijegislature   for  a  i;20.000  grant.     The  bill  was   in-
trodi.i.ced  by  Ohai.1evoix  I).istrict  F.epreseiita-:ive  Don  Gordon  and  Represent-
ative  Riem.er  Van  till  of  Holle,nt,1..     L8,te  word  received,   is   that  the  bill
has   pa,ssed   the   I+:ouse  t.rEl}rs   aj:icl.  Iqeans   Committee,   and   notr  musi:   be   presented
to   the  House   ol-Piepresentati.v.es   iaor  a  vote.     If   i;his   comes   into   1]eing,
the  grant  iirill  be  used  to  restore  I)r.   Protfj,r's  property.     Ike  people  of
Bea,ver  Islaiid  ThTant   to   th.'3.nlc    R.epr€.senta,tive  a-ordorfi   and  1.ran   Pill,   for  all
of  their  hard  T`,.ror].r.  on  th.Is   bill.     Jfi  hearty  t.ii.anl`=s   to  Bill  T,'rittenburg   of
Itansi|i.3,   irtho   tools  time   to  represent  t.llie  Island  i:1  this  matter.

3IFLItis:      On  lw+arch  25th,   a  new  sc)a  arr5ived   for  Alice   8.nd  E-_.win  IJlartin.

L€:±t'%hu:aE':fi:::r:Lg£:£v:-i,a€u3Jj.w:E::,.tt9T'`r:sV`r%#_:-eg.u::e±i]L8r5er:I:Tstf;:Tn7r:`:i:±S
weighed   in  at  9  1bs.   1a.st  mor\.th.

.FIO}fE   FOPL   EASIER:      Colleen  1\Ta,cl.'=erman,   who   attends   Prary   a-rove   Oolle,?e   in
I)etroit  ari~d  Ma-ry  -Jlizabei3h  Gal.llagher,   who   is  ai:teilding  Western  I{ichigan
TJniversity,   were  botliL  home  for  Easter.     Ihey  are  the   daughters   of  I.qr.
a,nd  li'{rs.    F]..ar\.1c  IJaoke:L.man   and.   fylr.    alicl   }Irs.    Johei  j!`L.   rj.FLllagher.

ISLjLITD  BIDS   FARET'TEljl   I0   FIIZ:      /i.fter   servi}ig   five   years   ,9.s   t'_rie   Island's
Conse-rvation  Fire  Officer,   Vernon  Fii:zpatricl.c  b.as   'oeen  promoi3ed   to
Assistant  PaLrk  ?`.Iaiie.Her   at  Fc!rt  i^,I.ill.=ins   State   Par.:pr.,   i3he  norther±i  inost
-Point   .in   the   U-pper  PeninsL1.1a.      i'`'i+uz   a.mcl   his   -L.,rife,   Florence,   '.n.ace   left
i3r`.e   island  to  vi.c3it   I:;.'iends  and  relatives   prioi.  -bo  moving.     In  the  past
five  :\rears,   iT`itz  ha,s  riia,cl.e  himself  a,n  active   contrlbl].tor  in  Civic  affairs.

8:-,:¥.:it..L£;?a#ne`£¥t,I,.B:°-g:£:,:,.P=e;J:.i:i:8t7L'±F]a€rt:_:f,3:£-}}t8aa£!.:r%f5.i:e.±¥sthe
talent,s  as  a  rad.io  and  television  repair  in.all  i„rill  Toe  itiissed.,   as  will
lii=.I.,=   efforts   in  -prom_cjting  activii;ies   for   the   childre¥i.
.fin  informal   getitogetli.er   over   col-I-ee  and   c8.lie,   was   held  at  the  Eloly  Cross
Ha,11   o.t...  the  9th  of  April,   to  -bid  F`itz  and  Floreiice   fareihrel|  and   to  pre-
sent   gi±`ts   of'   apprec-i3,lion.     i're   3.11  i^ri.sh  theTn  the   best   of  everything   in
their  new  venture   ancl.  h.ope   the:I  Tutrill   be   alble   -'co  malt.e  .iiiany  return  visits.

I`TEII`r   COItTSEPLV.4.TIC.=T   I.i../.-+H    00l\£I}JrL`t:       At    the    I.a`]..ewell    cot.ic`ee    for   Fit.z       on   the

35:.+i'_i#h:nEe}T;a::1::f::Vff]t::.:::e9fi:£::t=e:1:dT\T#,:ttT±€£rTVT::a,.Lr3:::±::e±3aE3rnard
dauc?hter,   J.ody,   5  lr\7-ill   be  T1`1oving   to   the   Islaild   shortly.      Pheir  move   will
be   made   from   Lake   City,   I.I.ic'L'iigaii„      `:e   i.`Tish   to   er+tellcl.   a   most   heL3.rty  wel-
come   to   the  1.ra.gofler  family.     IJoi:e;   Ihe  girls   are  most   iriterested   in  the
arriva,1  of  Denn:.Ls   to   the  Island.
One   problem   exist``s,   1iowever,   and   -bh8.t   is   the  need   of  a  house   for   them.
.4j`.s   a  good   share   of  property  ouners   are  not  year-roiJ`ind  residents,   i`re   are

:::g:I,]8o%ns::n-£:%:}]€h::1:8h(5h%e`£::::€)',t:nc:1"¥:i::r|::.:¥tf8:e£-%m:t:nt:h;L=:;e
di-o-.a  us  a  line.
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FII`iMS   PPLch`.TdlF,   IREK   T}O   BEAVER   IsljA.INI):      JLpproximately   50   Explorer   Scouts
and   lee.ders   .from  the   Southwestern  I.{ichigan  Boy  Scout  C.ouncil  are  planning
fi   trj.p   tc)  j3. eaver   Island   from  JuiLie   12   througti_   Jun{`i   19th.      OLi.r  J3ea.ver   Is-
lLfi.rj.rl.   films   were   shown   by  Ed-vrard   Sorgel,   South   Haven   soouter   a:Ltd   conser-
v:Jit,ionist,   wlio   has   hun'c;ed   on  Beaver   Isla,nd   for   20  ye€iLrs.      Oa.pt..Justin
•T.   i.-I`-:cca,uley,   St.   Jos6pb.  Great  Ijakes   ship   captain,   1.rho   was   born   on  Beaver
:rsland   told  aloout  Beavei-Island's   earl3r   days   a-jid  his   boyhood   e::periences
a.I   the  in:;eting.

ReTjieTriber   i:he   films   are   available   i:o   anyone   l]y  i^7riting   to   the  Beaver
Islanrl  Civic  I'Lssociation  stating  dates   reql,1.ired.

DEAIHS:     }'=rs.   Elizabei;h  I)ivi].ilap,   ic`ormer   Island   resiclent,   died  I\qarch  25th
at  Grandvue  FTedical   :fac:.L.lit}r.     Ii'Irs.   Dunlap,   tli.e   former  Eli7jabeth  fJ.ohnston,
1.`ras   born   on  Beaver   Island.  m€j,rch  23,1883.      She  rna,de   her   home   ln  Boyne
City  for  aboiJ.t  50  years.     Ihe   is   survived  by  one  daugtit,er,  I,{rs.   Rosella
Ijee   of  Gaylctrd,   3  graiidc}..`.ild.Pen,   several   great-,grandchildren.     One   sister,
Iutary  Johnson,   of  OrJ.aLndo,   Florida.   ancl.   one   brother,   Peter   uTohnston,   formn
erly  of  Beaver   Island  a,nd  now  at  Crra.ndr.rLi.e   -in  East  JordaLn,   and   Several
neT]hews   and  nieces.

I\!rs.   REary   Codcl.en  pa,ssed.   ai.ra.y   at   a   CLiLdillac   I.:ospit8.1   on  ji.pril   lst.      14rs.
Oc)dden  irvras   the   former  REary  IJ.[coauley,   daughter   of  the   I)an  llocauley's.

Fred.  J.   Dubiel,   son   of  I.`Irs.   Alice  Dubiel   of  Cross  Village,   was   1[illed  in
an  autoniobile  accident;  on  IJlarch  29th.     Ihe  Dubiel  family  were   former
Pteaver  Island  reside:Its.

Our   condole.iices   go   to  lvlr.   a,nd  I.£rs.   Karl  Saber,   the  new  mangers   of  the
Beaver  Ijodgf~`.     AIrs.   Babers   I`ather  passed   away  at   I..`.ranl`=furtg   I'E-ichigan   this
past  week.

Glt!I..=E   IJ.jT,^rs:      with,   spring   coming   On,    ill_tei-est   i:Li_   the   Outdoors   tLf31,{€`.s   a   de-
c5.ded   jump.      +1,.pr:.Ll   is   the   morith   i,^rliien   the   T3e€,i.ver   t.i^a,ppers   head   for   the
stre8.I.ns   and  pontl.s,   hop-ing  to   fill   tl.ieir  li.units  i`rith  prize   trophov's   of•3anadian  B1,9.ck  rjea,ver.     Cold  i`reather  iiiLri.de   tr€ipping   difficult  at   first,
bi,1.t   conditions   are   beJ;tor  .iioi,`r  anal  mail.}r  nice   oncs   have   been  brought   in.
:.i.ogers   C€]`rlisle   reports   t'r.at  he   savr  b_is   first  Bll.I.e  I-i.eron   of  tliie   sea.son
ancl_   also,    so.ii+1.e   Bl€2,.6k   Di.i`clcs   I.n   ponds   along   his   trap   line.      Wh3.1e   checking
one   of  his   t,raips,   -fie   noticed.  a,  l'roodcoc].c  ii,ratching   from  a  short  distance
avray,   ancl.  I,^ras   so   tame   `chat   even  after  Rot:erg   splashed  water  on  him,   he
tiust   stood   tliei.e   aiicl.   shoo]`I  ti.is   ruf:i.led   feath.erg   in  a  disgu.sted  marmer.
Ihose   tl.lab   spend.  ,a,1oi:   of   time   iri.   the  ir].oods,   oft€m  see   stories   told   in
s.i.gns   and   tracl\:s   o:I   foresi;  an.im,g,1s.     Piogers  1-elates-i;Eat  he  noticed
Coyote   traclls   a,loii`¥   a   c=!?eelc  where   he   wa`s   tre.p:i..)i-fig   3,e€1ver.      Evidence   shoTrr-
ed  that  the  Coyote  had.  caught  up  with  the  Bea,ver,   tT].nd  no   doubt   felt  that
a  meal  wa.s   assured,   1'3ij.i;  a.fter   studyin.g,  the   tracks,   the   si:ory   continued,
to   t`.rie   effect  thcg,t  REr'.   .Beat.ref  hat.1  planted  his   chisel   teeth  in   the   flesh
of  the  Coyote,   foi'  l^Le   b.ad  talxen  off  ii.`.  'i'iaste,   leaving  a  trail   of  blood,
ihrliL-ile   the   traclcs   showed.   the   BeaLver  none.nalani;1y  returned   to   i;he   compara-.
tive  sc?.fety  of  the   strfjem.
Iroij.t  fishermen  are  read.1/-ing  their  tackle   for  the   openi.i.ig  of  the   season
on   the  25th.  c>f  jq.pril.     Fox  lake  i`ras  rc-s.cocT±ecl  last   fallg   with  legal   siz-
ed  Brook   Trout   and   ijhose   -p].anted   two   y+er?.rs   ago   shoL1`1d   bc   a   Tea,I   catch  by
not,^r.     113`ey  i,i,Till  be  mighty  hungry  after   t-lie   lolls  wiiiter,   So   lf  you  want
some   real   fun  troii`t  fishing,   come   on  up  and   join  us.
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is   ,3  great   sport  a.11.cl.   are  usLi,ally  plentiful.     I'iiese  rna.1\=e   a  tasty  incaJ,
•:jit`.n_c.r   smoked   or   I.ried.
Of   courseg   as   sooii  as   the   ground   warms   up,   in  May  i`re   hope,   Ii':ushrooms
will   1je  poki'iig   their. hciad.s  up   to   lctok  around.     `Ihis,   too,   is   a  lot   of
fLTii   a,ndan   enjo:fable   tiine   to   be   out   in   the  woodf.`,   fcjr  this   is   usually  be-
fore   the  mosquitoes  are   out.
Ihere  will  be  plenty  to   do  th.is  month  a,nd  tl;i`e  Island  offers   lots   of
to   c.ici   it8   so   3..f  yo.u   are   plagu.ed.   with  im   acutc.`   c,?,se   of   spring   feverg    com.e
to   the   lslarid,   ir\Th.ere   .}rou   cazl  really   enjoy   the   aj.1ment.

H03PITJII.i  j\!roIES:     -`',rilliain  Belfy  has   been  hospitalized   in  Ijittle   lraverse
Hos-p.itco.1   for  O&;.taract,  Surgery.     1rrhile   he  wa,s   there   he   fell  and   broke   of
his   wrists.     1.J`Te   cert:a.inly  iA]`ish  3rou   fast  recovery,   Bill.

T'.:rs.   Jeannett;e   (I)oiialcl.   "foppur")   }{cl)onoi,1,{3h   c>f  Oharlcvoix,   formerely   of
Be,aver  Isl8,ncl,   is  recoupera.ting   from  a  brolcen  colle.r  bone.

T're   ha.ve   had  i^rord   t'n.at  F.alph  fluttt   ltias   been   in   i;he  I-Iospital   ill.  Hammond,
I-ltd.     ilire  h_ope   evi'3rything  is   coming  along   fine  and   that  you  trill  be   back
u-p  with  us,   shortl?,7.,   P.alph,.     Ijate  reports   state  Ralph  will  be  here   on
I.,Hay   9th.

}J{rF:.   Ijloyd  I.'ICDono'Li.gh   suffei-ed.   a,   Cerebral  _/lccident   oi.1  April  8th  a.t   her
home.     Eva,     is   resti-ng   coHi.forta~bly  now,   but  will  go   .bo  Ijittle   'Iraverse
Hospital,   soriietime  in  the  near  future.

AIRPOR|   OOIIES   10   LIFTI::     Another   sign   of   spring   is   the   sudden   activity
at   the  airport  as  iire`eT{-end   flyers   are  beginning  to  drop   in  as   the   weather
warms.     Ibis   should  be  another  busy  year  for  the  a,irport.     Karl  Kuebler,
the  Airport  Managerg   reports   tha,I  nine   hundred  pla,nes   landed   on  Beaver
Island   in  1963  summer  season.     As   important  as   the  airport  is   to   the
Island,   the  budget  for  it's   operation   is   comparatively  small.     T^re  are  all
hoping   to   see   some  mia5.or   developments   soon.
Another  very  important  item  regarding  the  a'irport  is   the   "Unicorn"   or  2-
way  aviation  radio,   operated  voluntarily  b,v  Vernon   "I)iok"  IiaFreniere.
Pilots   can  radio  in  to  inquire  about  weather  or  call  for  transportation
before   com.ing  across   the  lal[e.
A  hearty  thank  you  goes   to  I)ick  and  I{arl.

AVIIIIABIjE:     Adelia  I`f.   Beeuwkes,   of  Ann  /lrbor8   Ti.{icliigan   recently   Sent  us
a,  bibliography   of  Beaver  Island  And   lhe  Mormon  Colony.     Anyone  wishing
a   copy,   may  receive   one   bt`r  writing   to   the  Bea,ver  IslaTid  Civic  Associa-
tion,   St.   James,1i{ichiga,n.

PARIY  REPORIS:     Reports   of   the   outcome   of   the   Chicago   and  Lansing  Beaver
Islg.nd  parties  are  still_  coming  in.     All  indicatioris  point  to  t'iie   fact
tha,t  all  of  i:he  participants  had  a  real  fill.e  i;ime.
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the   excellent   job  they  did.    A  three  piece  ba.na  furnished   the  music  for
dancing,  and  the  dinner  was  buffet     style.
i^|n  interesting  report  comes  to  us  from  the  Chicago  Party.     Franklin  Ijeft,
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George  Egb+ert,   o:i  Ijaiising   sent  us   a  letter  describing   the  Ij.GLnsing  party

1+,-£sd8±;L£+]itafc:::i.;-'Cm:¥:d:g|::y±=i.So:  £#8:  S#:];C':: ..., ]££9t  g:€Leaa::::-±d:Ount`The   room  was   decorated   Trrii;h  shami.ocks   and   the   supper  ir,fas   buffet   style,
e- 1 s o ~
0'narle:r  Early  did  an. excellent   job  with  a,sslstance   from.  Ru.th,  a,nd  Fred
|'L:rm€md,   Delores  I::.reen,   Dogrle  Fltzpatrick  and  rna,ny   others.

±{;'£fissG::±e``f}g::oiv3:e:.:f::d:I:.:£.b=.*hep¥::,T''}:::::=Se:h:st±£';:e±ga€:rM±:±-
1ander  which  ta.keg   the  passengor  tired,   tense  and  T,r,Torn-out   from  tiis   job
ba,ck  home,   a.ltd  maT=es   'niin  relax,   rest  and  apn-i^rind   in  a  nice   two-hour   tri-p
in   the   clean  Ijake  ]`u-.ic'iiigan  ail..   co   so   he   ca,.n  reall}'  be  ready   for   his  va-
eation  on  the  Island.

PA}JPR¥   SHOWER:      On   _fi.prj.112th„    the   ann+ual   Pantry   S'!i.oi`rer   ifyTas   held   for   the
I)omimican  Sisters.     Games  were  played  and  refreshments  were   served   to
the  ladies   a.ttendirig.     Ehe  Sisters  wcJre  presented  with  a  saw  and.   ladder
for   the   '3o?Livent.
Ti7e  woul.a  lil.ce,   to   inciuire,   if  this   is  tv`rhat  Sister  Eurpl'iine   is   going   to   do
ba,ttlo  iirii:1i,   agai:.1,st   the   garage   door.      Ibis  past  i^ritel£,   the   garage   door
was   the  victor,   wit;h  Sister  Hurphine   su.ffering  a,  blacl'=  e.Ire,   cuts   and  ab-
rasions.     I.'£i.is   coming  wc.ek,   Sister,Eurphine   can  really  saw  it  up  in  lit-
tie  pieces.
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We  are   all  very  3r€-`teful   that,  Sister  E1].rpl-+irie  1.rag  not  more   seriously  in-
jui^ed,   tv`7l-len   the   spri:ii{3   broke   o`tLi   tli_e   garage   door.
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tact  l`rfrs.   i:ralter  T]5.Tons,   r/-523   S.   i,`\Tinch.ester  Ave.,   Chicago,   Illinois   -
60620.     Pelephone  Piadoliffe  3-4536.

FOR   SAT.E:      MCDonough'c   Ca-bins   on   Sa-ltd   r`,a.Lv-.       Inquire,lloyd  I.':cDo]9.ough,
St.   James,   !Jlichi`,g€-.in   -49782.
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TiTE   F0t>LGOT:      1ire   liste,d   repor+,s   of   thc3   pa.`_rtics   alid   iieglected   to   tiention
our   oTnrfl.      I/re   had   a.   I]i,`tffei3   dinner   at   t..r+cl   Sh,all.1.1.irock  witl]   a   record   attendance.
Over   .`f,60.00   T,iras   1..I,lade   and   we   want   to   thank   ever:;-one   who   helped   to   make
it   such  a,  success.

SEE   YO-u-   l\TE-jc`I   P{C)?J!F_


